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Резюме. В статията се разглежда връзката между тектонските нарушения и газоносността на въглищата от мина ГП УК
„Краснолиманская“. Направена е сравнителна характеристика на влиянието на тектонските нарушения върху въглищен пласт от
среднокарбонските Алмазная и Горловская свита. Установено е изменение в газоносността на въглищните пластове в зависимост
от отдалечеността от разломите.

Ключови думи: въглищен пласт, Красноармейски въглищен басейн, тектонско влияние, въглищен газ.
Abstract. This paper presents the relation between the tectonic faults and gas occurrence in the area of Krasnolimanska coal mine. А
comparative characteristic of the fault impact upon the coal seams of Almaznaya and Gorlovskaya Formations was done. These coal units
belong to a coal seam of Middle Carboniferous age. It was established a change of the gas concentration in the coal seams depending on
the distance to the tectonic faults.
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Резюме. В статье рассматривается взаимосвязь тектонически нарушенных зон с газоносностью углепородного массива на
территории ГП УК „Краснолиманская“. Проведено сравнение влияния тектонических нарушений на угольные пласты Алмазной
и Горловской свит Среднего Карбона. Установлено изменение газоносности угольных пластов в зависимости от удаленности от
разлома.

Ключевые слова: угольный пласть, Красноармейский угольный бассейн, тектоническое влияние, угольной газ.

Introduction
The possibilities to reveal a dependence of the coal
rock massifs gas potential on deep-seated structures
in the Krasnoarmiysk coalmine district are steadily increasing due to the move of coal mine working faces
towards tectonically complicated peripheral parts
of mine fields coupled with increasing depth of the
mining as well (Fig. 1). Till this century the mines of
Krasnoarmiysk coalmine district were characterized
by rather quiet mining conditions. Nowadays, the gas
regime of the mines becomes more complicated that is
clearly seen while producing coal from l3 seam. Last
time a lot of attenuation is paid to study and solve the

problem of combined exploitation of coal-gas fields.
The investigation of tectonic processes impact on
natural gas content of m42 and l3 coal seams due to
post-sedimentary transformations during Hercynian
(partly), Cimmerian and Alpine stages of tectonomagmatic reactivations is of top priority fundamental and
practical issue.
This study is based on analysis of the coals and
host rocks sampled in the mines of SE Krasnolimanska
Coal Co. during 2007–2013. During this period it was
conducted macro- and micropetrographic studies of
coals from seams m42, l1с, l2, l3 and l4а, host rocks and
inclusions and measured residual gas content in coal
samples. Also, it was made generalization and analy25

Fig. 1. Location of the coalmine districts and coal fields of the Central and Western Donbas
Фиг. 1. Карта на въглищните басейни и участъци в централен и западен Донбас

sis of previously collected data. Recognition of stadial
(of different level) dislocations within the coal seams
m42 and l3 under production of the North-Rodinska-2
license permit allow prediction of local zones containing gas accumulations within the studied area of SE
Krasnolimanska Coal Co.

Geology of the Krasnoarmiysk
coalmine district
In the Donbas basin the Carboniferous stratigraphy
has been divided into suites by Popov (1965): 4 in
the Mississippian, 9 in the Middle Carboniferous
(or Bashkirian and Moscovian) and 2 in the Upper
Carboniferous. These suites have been defined on the
base of lithological characteristics. Regionally traceable markers formed by limestone beds are present in
the successive suites and have been labelled with an
uppercase letter from the Latin alphabet accordingly,
and smaller or regionally less coherent additional
limestone beds within suites were assigned subscript
successive numbers. Such that for example suite C22 is
separated from C21 by limestone G1 and from suite C23
26

by limestone H1. Additionally, within suite C23 limestone H2, H3, and H4 may be found. The coal seams in
those suites have been labelled with a lower case Latin
letter along with assigned subscript successive numbers, like l1, l2, l3, etc. (see Fig. 2), featuring gas content in coals of the Krasnoarmiysk coalmine district.
The coal rock massif of the Krasnoarmiysk coalmine district is represented by Mississippian and
Pennsylvanian strata of Carboniferous period. At the
Krasnoarmiysk coalmine district there are 3 coal-bearing
Formations under production as follows: Kamenska (С25,
coal seam k), Almazna (С26, coal seam l), and Gorlivska
(С27, coal seam m); while at SE Krasnolimanska Coal
Co. the Almazna and Kamenska Formations are under
production. The coal seams m42 and l3 have as similar as
different features that can be referred to the accumulation
time (sedimentation) and overprinting (post-sedimentary) processes (Vergelska, Pravotorova, 2008; Vergelska,
2010; Vergelska et al., 2011).
The studied area is located within the Krasnoarmiysk
coalmine district. The Carboniferous rocks form a
monocline dipping to the east and northeast at angle
3–14°. At the central part of the area studied it is observed a gentle dipping flexure with elevated north-

west flank. The host rocks strikes northwest on the
flanks and proximal to meridional one within the fold
closure. Vertical height of the flexural bend is about
100 m. The strata inclination at the flanks and the closure is practically unchanged. The occurrence of rocks
is complicated by faults (14 normal ones and 7 thrusts).
During extraction of l3 and m42 coal seams it had been
documented that these faults are ramified into subordinate branches or have staircase array governing higher
population density of fractures and gas content of the
coals (Figs. 2, 3).

The coal seams m4 (Fig. 2) has rather simple geo
metry complicated by splitting of it into two members
of 1.10–1.38 m (up to 1.5 m) total net thickness and
it is continuous along the axis of splitting. The top of
the coal seam m42 is locally composed by shale (0.05–
0.1 m), limestone of 1.0–2.0 m thick (carbonates substitute upper part of coal seam in some places) that
overlaid by sandy or limy shales of 9 m total thickness. It is characteristic of most coal seams of series m
that their covering rocks gradually transfer from shales
and sandy shales into shaly sands and sandstones up to
20 m thick.
A smart few minor faults have been mapped during
detail exploration, however, their number for m42 coal
seam is much less then for l3 one. Extended fractured
zones and fault amplitudes of the coal rock massif in
l3 coal seam are significantly leveled in m42 coal seam
during next stage of sedimentation.
The tectonic faulting of the coal rock massif
within the North-Rodinska-2 license area of the SE
Krasnolimanska Coal Co. is different for coal seams
m42 and l3. The zones of rock damage and fracturing
are built by the post-formation tectonic processes in
the coal seam l3 while such disturbances are minor or
decay in the m42 coal seam.
The coal seam l3 in the first western mining face
consists of two members separated with thin (3–10 cm)
interlayer (Fig. 4a–c). Within the second western
face the seam consists of 3 members due to splitting
of the upper coal member onto two sub-members. In
the third mining face the coal seam consists of 4 coal
members combining into two main units differing on
coal quality. The interlayer is found within the western
faces 1 and 3 and reaches 25–36 cm in the face 2. The
thickness of the coal seam is changed accordingly:
2.2 m for the face 1.2–2.8 m for face 2, and more
than 3.6 m for the third one. It should be mentioned
that thickening of the seam and its members occurs
towards the Central thrust. The coal seam is cut by
many faults with small amplitudes of 0.16–0.5 to
3.0–5.0 m, sometimes up to 25 m as well as significant number of faults without visible displacement.
Slickensides are typical for many collected coal and
host rock samples as well crushed coal zones of 0.5–
1.0 cm thick.

Gas characteristics

Fig. 2. Lithological column of the carboniferous coal-bearing units with the position of the coal seams and their gas
contents, Krasnoarmiysk district
Фиг. 2. Стратиграфска колонка на среднокарбонските
свити в Красноармейския въглищен басейн с положение на въглищните пластове и данни за съдържанието
на газ в тях

The coal seams of that area are characterized as low gasbearing ones up to 16.3 m3/t of gas content (Kravtsov,
1979). Coal samples selected for the analysis of the residual gas component (Vergelska, Pravotorova, 2008;
Vergelska, 2010; Vergelska et al., 2011) testifies that
their component composition changes depending on
the distance from the fault plane. Methane is characteristic constituent for all of residual gas samples
varying from 22.22 to 77.4 vol.%. Adsorbed hydrogen is also typical for all coal samples (the highest
27

Fig. 3. Coal seam m42 structural map of the area studied
1, major normal faults and dip direction; 2, subordinate fault; 3, depth to coal seam bottom; 4, coal seam thickness
Фиг. 3. Структурна карта на въглищния пласт m42 в изучавания участък
1 – главни разседи с посоката на потъването; 2 – второстепенен разлом; 3 – дълбочина на долнището на въглищния пласт;
4 – дебелина на въглищния пласт

concentration is about 3.97×10–2 vol.%, the lowest is
1.21×10–3 vol.%). The unsaturated hydrocarbons are
represented by ethylene (the highest content is about
0.845×10–3 vol.%, and the lowest one is 2.7×10–6 vol.%)
and propylene (traces). Their concentrations increase
while approaching the fault plane.
The gas content of the sandstones (host rock) at
favorable conditions range from 0.01 to 0.27 m3/t and
closely related to the presence of dissolved gas in formation waters. The sandstones have different permeability (Kravtsov, 1979; Tirkel et al., 2008). Theirs
higher permeability is caused by weak metamorphism
of the rock massif and stipulates active degassing of
coal seams and even accumulation of gas in them at
favorable conditions (Kravtsov, 1979; Vergelska et
al., 2011). It is identified helium in those samples besides of methane homologues helium. This may point
out at present-day gas inflow from deeper sources via
the damage zones to the coal rock massif.
The gas potential of the Almazna and Gorlivska
coal-bearing suites is different. The highest gas content
is characteristic of Almazna Formation (С26), which is
confirmed by previous, exploration studies, observa28

tions at the mine and gas saturation of the collected
samples (Vergelska, Pravotorova, 2008; Vergelska,
2010; Vergelska et al., 2011).

Conclusions
The dynamics of the tectonic-sedimentary regime of
the coal rock massif within the license area mine of SE
Krasnolimanska Coal Co. emphasizes recurrent splitting of the coal seams and changing of their thickness
(towards the Central thrust) as well as abundant erosion gaps and pinch-outs.
Considerable fracturing of the coal rock mass testifies to reorganization of the coal seam l rock massif followed by considerably quiet tectonic regime.
Inherited faults typical for the Almazna and Gorlivka
Formations, for example Glubokoyarsky or Fedorivsky
normal faults have different influence on dislocation
of the coal seams and formation of fractures. The
Glubokoyarsky fault is inherited from older tectonic
disturbance and distinctly traced in the seams l3 and
m42. At the same time the amplitude of the Fedorivsky

Fig. 4. Rock samples from Krasnoli
manska coal mine, 1-st western face
a (1–2), sandstones, coal seam l3 top;
b (1–2), coal seam l3, lower member;
c (1–2), interlayer of coal shale between
the upper and lower members of l3 coal
seam. Note the slickenside mirror on
the top and the fracture with secondary
mineralization (left).
Фиг. 4. Скални образци от Крас
нолиманската въглищна мина,
1-ви западен забой
a (1–2) – пясъчници, горнище на въг
лищен пласт l3; b (1–2) – долнище на
въглищен пласт l3; с (1–2) – прослойка от черни шисти, включена между
долнището и горнището на въглищен пласт l3. В горнището се наблюдава тектонско огледало с вторична
минерализация (в ляво).

fault (25 m) taken upon seam l3 almost completely attenuates in m42 seam.
Due to re-structuring of the existed coal rock
massif the hydrocarbon content and zonation is also
changed.
While studying residual gas content in the coal
seams it was found that the volume and variety of
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a2

b1

b2

c1

c2

gases is increased toward the fault planes and fracturd zones.
The gas content of the coal seams in the area
studied is correlated with depth: the deeper their occurrence the higher is their gas content (Kravtsov,
1979; Radzivill, 2001; Tirkel et al., 2008; Vergelska
et al., 2011).
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